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Gestational Carrier Compensation Package 

Baseline compensation for a 1st time 
surrogate: paid in equal monthly installments 
after ultrasound confirmation of pregnancy, 
all states.  

$37,000  

Baseline compensation for an experienced 
surrogate: paid in equal monthly installments 
after ultrasound confirmation of pregnancy, 
all states  

$42,000 
 

Embryo transfer (per occurrence) $800 

Monthly stipend for miscellaneous expenses: 
$200/month, estimated 13 months 

$2,600 

Maternity clothing allowance (singleton / 
multiples) 

$500 / $750 

 
Gestational Carrier Compensation Total: 

 
$40,900 - $46,150 estimated 

 

* See next page for additional compensation items 
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Additional Compensation 

Gestational Carrier’s Lost Wages (if applicable) TBD 

Multiple pregnancy – per additional fetus $5,000 

Counseling for Gestational Carrier $1,000 

Dropped or Mock Cycle $500 

Physician recommended cesarean section $2,500 

Invasive procedure compensation - per occurrence (D&C, CVS, cerclage, 
etc.) 

$750 

Housekeeping and childcare - due to physician ordered bed rest TBD 

Partner's lost wages - $120 per day, max cap on days per contract TBD 

Gestational Carrier’s travel expenses – 100% of actual cost TBD 

Breast milk - $300 per week, plus supplies & shipping TBD 

Fetal reduction $750 

Ectopic pregnancy surgery $1,000 

Termination after 13th week or labor induction due to no 
heartbeat/abnormalities 

$2,000 

Loss of ovaries or fallopian tubes (per each) $1,000 

Loss of uterus / hysterectomy $5,000 

  
  

In addition to the compensation package listed above, the Intended Parents will pay for all IVF/clinic 
fees, maternity insurance if you do not have it, life insurance if you do not have it, all medical 
expenses not covered by insurance (pregnancy, prenatal, and birth related), all travel expenses and 
your legal fees. As a Gestational Carrier, you are not responsible for any unreimbursed out of pocket 
costs.  

DISCLAIMER: The information in this compensation structure is meant to assist you in planning your 
surrogacy journey and is only an estimate. There are many factors that determine the overall cost of a 
surrogacy. Your compensation may be more or less depending on your circumstances. Your specific 
compensation package will be detailed in your Gestational Carrier Agreement.  
 


